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LIST OF PUBLICATIONS 
as a t 3 1 st. October, 1970.
This l i s t  shows the monographs, occasional papers, 
fa c t  papers, books, rep o rts on applied re se a rch , and 
unpublished theses produced by members of the In s t it u t e .  I t  
l i s t s  the m aterial according to whether i t  i s  f re e ly  
a v a ila b le , or fo r r e s t r ic te d  c irc u la t io n  o n ly , or cu rre n tly  
out o f p r in t . In the la t t e r  case , copies may be borrowed 
from the In s t itu te  on an in t e r - l ib ra r y  loan b a s is ,  or 
m icrofilm  copies ordered.
Where ap p licab le  the cu rren t p r ice s  fo r p u b lica tio n s are  
shown in Rands in  b rack e ts . Th is l i s t  rep laces e a r l ie r  p rice  
l i s t s .
Except in  the case o f m aterial l is t e d  as published by 
outside p u b lish e rs , orders should be addressed to:
The D ire cto r,
In s t itu te  fo r  S o cia l Research, 
U n ive rs ity  of N atal,
King George V Avenue,
Durban, South A fr ic a .
1MONOGRAPH SERIES.
The Monograph S e rie s  of the In s t itu te  covers longer 
monographic stu d ies in  the area of b a sic  research . (Shorter  
stu d ies are c lasse d  as Occasional Papers, pages 5 -6 .)
Unless otherw ise sta te d , the monographs are mimeographed.
Monograph No. D e ta ils
1. MANN, J.W. (1957): The Problem o f  the Marginal
Personality: A Psychological Study
o f  a Coloured Group. 273 pp. (OUT OP 
PRINT)
Chapters: 1. The Coloured People o f South
A frica ; 2. The Concept o f Margin- 
a l it y ;  3. The Present Study: Methods 
and Hypotheses; 4. Sparks Estate 
and its  People; 5. The Marginal 
Personality; 6. The Barrier (between 
Whites and Coloureds) ;  7. White
Bias; 8- Summary and Conclusion.
2. RAMPHAL, C. (1961): The Study o f  Three Current
Problems o f  Indian Education. (3 
volumes) 519 pp. (R3.00)
S e ct io n s : General Introduction - The Problems
Investigated, the Nature o f Present 
Studies, School Accommodation the 
basic problem, Methodology in the 
Social Sciences, Indian Educational 
Aims, and D ifficu lt ies  and Advan­
tages in Indian Educational Research;
Project 1: An Investigation into 
Mental E fficiency in an Indian A fter­
noon School - Review o f previous 
Studies, Experimental Design,
Results, Conclusion, Discussion and 
Abstract;
Project 2: An Investigation into the 
Performance o f Indian Standard Six 
Students in In telligence and 
Scholastic Tests in Relation to their 
B ilinguality and E ffic iency in 
English - The Problem, Review o f 
Previous Literature, the Present 









S e ct io n s : Project 3: An Investigation into
the Performance o f Indian Children 
in In telligence and Scholastic Tests 
in re lation  to delayed entrance into 
School - The Problem, Hypotheses, 
Review o f previous Studies, the 
Present Research, Results, Discussion 
and Abstract.
RUSSELL, M.J. (1961): Study o f  a South African  
In te rra c ia l Neighbourhood. (Re-issue) 
260 pp. (R2.00)
Chapters: 1. The Theoretical Issues; 2.
Botanic Gardens; 3. Racial Ecology;
4. Characteristics o f the Residents;
5. Attitudes - White and Indian;
6. Interaction - White and Indian;
7. Interaction - Coloureds, Whites 
and Indians; 8. Review and Con­
clusion.
JONES, S. (1962): A Study o f  Swazi N u trition .
264 pp. (R2.50)
Chapters: Introduction; 1. The Geographical
Background; 2. Food Organization;
2a. Food Preparation and Consump­
tion ; 3. Characteristics o f Sample 
Areas; 4. Dietary Study; 5. 
Vulnerable Groups; 6. Somatometric 
Measurements and Nutritional Status; 
7. Pertinent S tatistics in Public 
Health; 8. Agencies concerned with 
Nutrition; 9. Summary, Conclusions 
and Recommendations.
DANIEL, J .B .M cI. (1962): The Geography o f  the 
Rural Economy o f  Swaziland. (Part I 
Text, Part I I  Atlas o f 60 Maps).
353 pp. plus maps. (OUT OF PRINT)
Chapters: Introduction; 1. A Review o f
Development in Swaziland; 2. The 
Physical Environment; 3. Human and 







Chapters: resource base; 4-. The General
Characteristics o f Swazi Farming 
with special reference to  the 
e ffec ts  o f partition ; 5. Selected 
measures undertaken by the Govern­
ment to improve Swazi Farming;
6. The Swazi Rural Economy based 
on the findings o f the 1960 Random 
Sample Survey; 7. Problems 
associated with the Swazi Rural 
Economy; 8. Introduction (to  the 
Rural Economy o f Individual Tenure 
Holdings); 9. Animal Husbandry;
10. Crop Husbandry; 11. Forestry;
12. The Rural Economy o f the 
Individual Tenure Holdings; Sum­
mary and Conclusions; 13. General 
Conclusions.
CURRIN, T .E .V . (1964): The Indian in  Durban -  
An exploratory study o f  the Roman 
Catholic Indian M inority, with 
special emphasis on the soc io log ica l 
aspects o f  conversion. 238 pp.
(OUT OF PRINT)
Chapters: 1. Introduction; 2. Background and
Situation; 3. Social Characteris­
t ic s  (o f  'Born' Catholics); 4. 
Position in the Social Structure 
(o f  the 'Born' Catholics); 5. 
Religious Characteristics (o f  the 
'Born' Catholics); 6. The Motives 
and Functions fo r Conversions; 7. 
Correlates and consequences accom­
panying the Conversions; 8. Social 
Defin ition; 9. Sociological Theory 
and Summary.
HUGHES, A .J .B . (1964): Swazi Land Tenure.
315 pp. (OUT OF PRINT -  A NEW EDITION 
IS  IN  PREPARATION)
Chapters: Introduction; 1. The Physical and
Economic Environment; 2. The 
Development o f the Swazi State -  I;
4 .
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7.
(Continued)
Chapters: 3. The Development o f the Swazi
State - I I ;  4 . Local Organisation 
-  I ;  5. Local Organisation - I I ;
6. The National Organisation - I ;
7. The National Organisation - I I ;
8. Comparisons between tenurial 
systems; 9. Land tenure within the 
Chiefdom - I ;  10, Land tenure 
within the Chiefdom - I I ;  11. The 
Distribution o f Arable Holdings;
12. Land and Authority; 13. 
Security, protection and policy.
OCCASIONAL PAPERS
Occasional Papers cover sho rt s c ie n t i f i c  papers, tech­
n ica l notes, b r ie f  proceedings o f seminars or le c tu re s , and 
addresses l ik e ly  to be o f a w ider in te r e s t .  Unless otherwise  
sta te d , they a re  lithographed.
Occasional
Paper No. D e ta ils
1. INSTITUTE FOR SOCIAL RESEARCH, (1954):
Research Needs and P r io r it ie s  in  
the Socia l Sciences. Proceedings o f 
the Social Science Research Con­
ference, Durban, July, 1954. 
(Mimeographed) 105 pp. (OUT OF 
PRINT)
2. INSTITUTE FOR SOCIAL RESEARCH, (1956):
Problem  Arising from the Structure 
and Functioning o f  a M ulti-Racia l 
Society. Proceedings o f the Social 
Science Research Conference, Durban, 
July, 1956. (Mimeographed) 241 pp. 
(R1.40)
3. NAIDOO, N. (1957): The C liffd a le  Indian
Community. (Mimeographed) 56 pp. 
(OUT OF PRINT)
4. RAMPHAL, C. (1959): An Investiga tion  in to
Mental E ffic iency  in  an Indian 
Afternoon School: A Study in 
Educational Psychology. (Mimeo­
graphed) 66 pp. (OUT OF PRINT)
5. HOLLEMAN, J .F .  (1962): Cash, Cattle o r  Women -
A C on flic t o f  Concepts in  a Dual 
Economy. (Mimeographed) 19 pp.
(OUT OF PRINT)
6. RUSSELL, M .J. & I .K .  ALLAN (1962):
Unemployment among the Indians in  
Durban, 1962. 42 pp. (R0.75)
BREESE, G. (1964): Urbanization in  Old and Neu 
Countries. Proceedings o f a Series 












BREESE, G. (1964): Problems o f  Urbanization.
Proceedings o f a Series o f Seminars. 
57 pp. (R0.75)
FERNANDEZ, J.W. (1967): Divinations, Con­
fessions, Testimonies -  Zulu 
Confrontations with the Socia l 
Superstructure. 33 pp. CR0.75)
JACOBSON, Z . (1967): Enuresis: An Epidemio­
log ica l Survey o f  Enuresis. 127 pp. 
(R1.75)
DICKIE-CLARK, H .F . (1967): Socialism by Max 
Weber: A Translation with an 
In troduction. (Re-issue) 47 pp. 
(R0.75)
SCHLEMMER, L .  and N. LAMOND (1968): A
Theoretica l Approach to  the Study 
o f  the Hospital as a Socia l 
Organisation. 43 pp. (R0.75)
JOHNSTON, P.H.W. (1970): B ritish  Emigration 
to  Durban, South A frica : A Socio­
log ica l Examination o f  Richardson's 
Conceptual Framework. 52 pp.
(R0.85)
7 .
FACT PAPER SER IES.
This s e r ie s  deals with short papers presenting fa c ts  from 
research which seem of s u f f ic ie n t  in te re s t  to warrant p u b lica­
tio n  on th e ir  own. The papers are lithographed.
Fact Paper 
No. D eta ils
1. WATTS, H .L . (1967): The Poverty Datum Line 
in  Three C ities and Four Towns 
in  the Republic o f  South A frica . 
28 pp. (RO.75)
8 .
BOOKS ON RESEARCH UNDERTAKEN AT THE INSTITUTE.
(Obtainable d irect from the publishers concerned).
DICKIE-CLARK, H .F . (1966): The Marginal S itua tion : A 
S ocio log ica l Study o f  a Coloured Group. 
Routledge and Kegan Paul, London. 226 pp.
HOLLEMAN, J .F .  ( E d .) ,  (1964): Experiment in  Swaziland, 
Report o f  the Swaziland Survey, 1960.
Oxford University Press, Cape Town.
352 pp.
HOLLEMAN, J .F .  (E d .) ,  (1964): Problems o f  Transition:
Proceedings o f  the Socia l Sciences Research 
Conference, July, 1962. Natal University 
Press, Pietermaritzburg. 284 pp.
KUPER, L . (1965): An African Bourgeoisie: Race, Class 
and P o lit ic s  in  South A frica . Yale Univer­
s ity  Press, New Haven. 452 pp.
NATAL REGIONAL SURVEY (1959): Baumanville: A Study o f  
an Urban African Community. Report No. 6 
in the Natal Regional Survey Series, Oxford 
University Press, Cape Town. 79 pp.
MEER, F. (1969): P o rtra it o f  Indian South Africans.
Avon House, Durban. 236 pp.
9 .
REPORTS ON APPLIED RESEARCH, FREELY AVAILABLE.
The fo llow ing a re  Research Reports, a r is in g  out of 
sponsored applied research p ro je c ts , which a re  fre e ly  a v a ila b le .  
Unless otherw ise sta te d , the rep o rts are mimeographed.
SCHLEMMER, L . ,  H .L. WATTS, and E . HIGGINS (1968):
Trends in  Growth, Space Requirements and the 
Location o f  R eta il and Personal Service 
Establishments in M etropolitan Durban.
306 pp. (R3.50)
Chapters: 1. Introduction; 2. Methods
and Definitions; 3. Present 
Physical and Administrative Charac­
te r is t ic s  o f Retail Trade and Per­
sonal Services in Durban; 4. Some 
Aspects o f Expansion and Spatial 
Movement among Reta il Outlets and 
Personal Services; 5. Some 
Aspects o f Growth and Changes in 
the Structure o f Retail Trade and 
Personal Services in Durban; 6. 
Probable Patterns o f Future Growth 
and Development; 7. Factors 
re lating to the Present Geograph­
ica l Location o f Reta il Outlets and 
Personal Services in Durban; 8.
Major Aspects o f the Development 
o f Planned Shopping Centres, and a 
Discussion o f Certain Selected 
Characteristics o f Firms in Planned 
Centres; 9. Broad Summary and 
Conclusions; Appendices.
SCHLEWER, L . (1968): The Spatial D is tribu tion  o f  the
Present and Future Working Population o f  Metro­
politan  Durban. 405 pp. (R4.50)
Chapters: 1. Introduction; 2. Employment in
1966 - Assumptions, Decisions, and 
Methods Used; 3. Background to the 
Forecasts o f Future Employment in 
the Project Region; 4. Estimates 
o f Global Increases in Employment 
in the Project Region -  1966-1990;
5. Estimated Distribution o f  Employ­
ment according to T ra ffic  Zones - 1990
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Chapters: 6. Estimated Distribution o f Employ­
ment -  1980; 7. B rie f Evaluation
and Discussion o f  the Results; 
Schedules presenting Detailed 
Results according to T ra ffic  Zones 
and Supplementary Data; Appendices.
WATTS, H .L . (1966): Student Enrolment in  the University o f  
Natal: A B r ie f Study o f  Existing Intake, with 
Predictions o f  Future Enrolment. (Lithographed). 
60 pp. (OUT OF PRINT)
S e ct io n s : 1. Introduction; 2. Growth in the
number o f White Students at the 
University o f Natal, 1910 - 1965;
3. Sex o f  White Students; 4. The 
Enrolment o f Students by Faculties, 
1955 - 1965; 5. The Regions from
which White Students are drawn;
6. Factors a ffec tin g  the number o f 
Students entering University; 7. 
Method adopted for estimating the 
future number o f White Students;
8. Predicted number o f White 
Students at the University o f Natal, 
un til 1975; 9. A rough prediction
o f future numbers o f Students by 
Faculty; 10. The Problem o f Pre­
dicting the number o f Students per 
Course; 11. Recommendations and 
Suggestions for future Research;
12. Postscript.
WATTS, H .L . and N.K. LAMOND (1966): The Socia l Circum­
stances o f  the Bantu: Report No. 2 for the 
'Study o f the Social Circumstances and 
Characteristics o f the Bantu in the Durban 
Region'. (Re-issue) 370 pp. (R3.00)
Chapters: Introduction; 1. Poverty and
Progress; 2. A Description o f the 
Nutritional Health o f Pre-School 
Bantu Children in Durban; 3. Social 
Welfare Services fo r  the Bantu 
Population in Durban and its  
immediate Region; 4. Conclusions 






L . ,  and C.D. SHEARING (1966): Blood. Donation:
The Attitudes and Motivation o f  Urban Bantu 
in  Durban. (Lithographed). 210 pp. (R2.00)
Chapters: 1. Introduction; 2. The Bantu
Blood Donor; 3. Observations .from 
Bleeding Sessions; 4. Bantu Con­
cepts o f Blood; 5. The Attitudes 
and Motivations o f Bantu Adults 
towards the topic o f Blood 
Donation; 6. The Characteristics 
o f Adults showing Favourable 
Attitudes towards Blood Donation;
7. Attitudes towards Blood 
Donation revealed by a Study of 
Bantu School Children; 8. Pay­
ment o f Blood Donors; 9.
Publicity about Blood Donation;
10. Some findings from Over­
seas Research; 11. Main Con­
clusions and Recommendations.
. L . ,  R .J . DAVIES, and G.H. WATERS (1967):
The Spatial D is tribu tion  o f  the Present and 
Future Residential Population o f  Metropolitan 
Durban. (Re-issue) 273 pp. (R4.50)
Chapters: 1. Introduction; 2. Assumptions,
Methods and Decisions; 3. Estimates 
o f the Present and Future Population 
o f  the Durban Metropolitan Region; 
Appendices.
.A. (1965): Characteristics and Future Growth o f  
the Population (o f  Bantu in Durban). Report 
No. 1. fo r the 'Study o f the Social Circum­
stances and Characteristics o f Bantu in the 
Durban Region'. 95 pp. (R1.50)
Chapters: Introduction; 1. Distribution o f
the Bantu Population within the 
Durban Metropolitan Region; 2. 
F e r t i l i ty  and Mortality Charac­
te r is t ic s  o f the Bantu in the Durban 
Metropolitan Region; 3. The Age and 
Sex Structure o f the Bantu Popula­
tion o f the Durban Metropolitan 
Region;
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Chapters: 4. The Bantu Townships, Locations
and Hostels o f the Durban Metro­
politan Region; 5. Some Social 
Characteristics o f the Bantu 
liv in g  in Townships; 6. Occupa­
tional and Economic Characteris­
t ic s  o f the Bantu o f the Durban 
Metropolitan Region; 7.Migration 
and Mobility o f the Bantu o f the 
Durban Metropolitan Region; 8. 
Population Projections and 
Predictions.
13.
CONFIDENTIAL APPLIED RESEARCH REPORTS WHICH ARE 
AVAILABLE FOR RESTRICTED CIRCULATION ONLY.
The follow ing are sponsored re p o rts , o f a co nfidentia l 
nature. However, under ce rta in  conditions the sponsors nay 
agree to a report being made a v a ila b le  to research  or academic 
in s t it u t io n s ,  fo r research or in stru c t io n a l purposes. A p p li­
c a t io n s , which are considered on th e ir  m e rits , should be 
addressed to the D irecto r in the f i r s t  in stan ce . Unless other­
w ise stated  the reports are mimeographed.
BADENHORST, L .T . (1963): Report on the Future Population 
o f  the Witwatersrand, and the Probable Fresh 
Meat Requirements, 1960 -  2000. 67 pp.
(OUT OF PRINT)
HOLLEMAN, J . F . ,  and S . BIESHEUVEL (1960): Attitudes o f  the 
White Mineworkers' Community on the Copperbelt. 
(In  Three Parts). 198 pp. (OUT OF PRINT)
HOLLEMAN, J . F . ,  and S . BIESHEUVEL (1961): Attitudes o f  the 
White Mineworkers' Community at Broken R i l l .
50 pp. (OUT OF PRINT)
PAPP, C. (1959): Study o f  African Preferences in  
Advertising. 84 pp. (OUT OF PRINT)
SCHLEMMER, L . (1964): 'A Discussion o f the Concept o f Image 
as Applied to Industry, and the Results o f  a 
Preliminary Study conducted in Johannesburg': 
Report No. 1 fo r a study o f The Public Image o f
t h e ........... Industry. (A large South African
Industry). 46 pp. (OUT OF PRINT)
SCHLEMMER, L . (1965): Report No. 2 fo r  above study o f The
Public Image o f  the South A f r ic a n ...........
Industry. (This report deals with the major 
findings o f the survey). 205 pp. (R3.50)
SCHLEMMER, L . (1965): Executive Summary o f  Report No. 2 
above. 26 pp. (R0.75)
SCHLEMMER, L . (1966): The Public Image o f  the South
A fr ic a n ...........  Industry: Report No. 3 'The
Attitudes o f High School Children towards the 
........... Industry'. 93 pp. (R2.00)
14.
SCHLEMMER, L . (1966): The Image o f ...........  and the
........... Industry in  Greater Durban: An
Orientation Study amongst Europeans in  the 
Durban -  Pinetown Region. 64- pp. plus 
Appendices including 53 Tables. (Rl.OO)
Note - This Report on an Image Study relates 
to a d ifferen t Industry from the previous 
reports lis ted  above.
WATTS, H .L . and H .J . S IB IS  I (1969): Urban Bantu Housing:
A Detailed Study and Re-appraisal o f  the 
Position  in  South A frica . 245 pp. CR3.50)
Chapters: Preface; 1. Purpose and Design o f
the Research; 2. A Description o f 
the Bantu Populations Studied; 3. 
The Existing Housing Position and 
Overcrowding; 4. Rent-Paying 
Ab ility  o f  the Urban Bantu Popula­
tion ; 5. Living Habits Relevant 
fo r Dwelling Design; 6. Housing 
Attitudes, Preferences and Needs;
7. Improvements and Alterations 
made to  Existing Dwellings in Bantu 
Townships; 8. Attitudes and 
Preferences in Regard to  Certain 
Aspects o f Township Layout and 





The fo llow ing are unpublished Theses, prepared by Research 
Fellows o f the In s t it u t e . These are mimeographed. They may be 
borrowed e ith e r  on in t e r - l ib ra r y  loan, o r i f  so d esired , a 
m icrofilm  of the th e s is  can be prepared a t the expense o f the 
person or in s t itu t io n  in te re ste d .
MAGUBANE, B. (1963): Sport and P o lit ie s  in  an Urban
African Community: A Case Study o f  African
Voluntary Organisation. 241 pp.
MEER, F. (1964): A Sooiologioa l Analysis o f  Suicide in
Durban between the years 1924 -  1960. 361 pp.
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GENERAL PUBLICATIONS.
These are a l l  lithographed.
INSTITUTE FOR SOCIAL RESEARCH (1968): Natal
North Coast: An Excursion Handbook 
o f the 'Focus on C ities ' Con­
ference. 28 pp. (R0.50)
INSTITUTE FOR SOCIAL RESEARCH (1968): The
City o f  Durban: An Excursion
Handbook o f the 'Focus on C ities ' 
Conference. 37 pp. (R0.50)
INSTITUTE FOR SOCIAL RESEARCH (1968): A Bantu 
Homeland: An Excursion Handbook
o f the 'Focus on C ities ' Conference. 
57 pp. (OUT OF PRINT)
WATTS, H .L . (E d .) (Forthcom ing): Focus on
C itie s : Proceedings o f  a Conference 
on Urbanisation and Urban Problem , 
held at the University o f  Natal, 
July, 1968. Approx. 600 pp. (Price 
to be fixed - about Rt.50)
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ANNUAL REPORTS OF THE INSTITUTE FOR 
SOCIAL RESEARCH
Annual Reports of the In s t itu te  fo r S o cia l Research are  
obtainable free  of charge.
ANNUAL REPORT fo r 1958-1959, 31 pp. (OUT OF PRINT)
ANNUAL REPORT fo r 1959-1960, 51 pp.
ANNUAL REPORT for 1960-1961, 49 pp.
ANNUAL REPORT for 1961-1962, 68 pp.
ANNUAL REPORT fo r 1963, 66 pp.
ANNUAL REPORT fo r 1964, 37 pp.
ANNUAL REPORT for 1965, 59 pp.
ANNUAL REPORT for 1966, 83 pp.
ANNUAL REPORT fo r 1967, 80 pp. (OUT OF PRINT)
ANNUAL REPORT fo r 1968, 78 pp. (OUT OF PRINT)
ANNUAL REPORT for 1969, 60 pp.
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